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Introduction 37
The continuous increase in populations, industrialization and excessive 38 generation of wastewater are major environmental issues threat sustainability of 39 developing countries. The release of polluted water without appropriate treatment 40 into freshwater resources has led to maximizing the problem of water pollution, 41 besides making the water unfit for drinking, irrigation and aquatic life (Egun 2010).
cyanobacteria is still not a well-studied life form from a biotechnological point of 81 view (Mishra et al., 2015; Hamed, 2016) . 82 Therefore, the present study aimed to identify and characterize four 83 cyanobacterial isolates obtained from Egyptian irrigated drainage canals. Molecular 84 characterization based on 16s rDNA, morphological and biochemical characteristics 85 were determined. Moreover, some biotechnological applications of the obtained 86 isolates have been introduced through investigating the in vitro biological activity of 87 these isolates and, their potential ability to uptake nutrients and heavy metals from the 88 used wastewater. Purification and cultivation of cyanobacterial isolates 100 101
Cyanobacterial isolates were purified with serial dilutions according to Lee et al. ( 102 2014). They were isolated and purified using nutrient selective media optimized for the 103 growth of cyanobacterial species (BG-11 and modified BG-11).The modified BG-11 104 medium was prepared from the BG-11 recipe by removing all nitrogen forms to support 105 only heterocystous cyanobacteria (Allen, 1968; Rippka et al., 1979) . The amplified PCR products of 16S rRNA genes almost 1.5kb (Fig 1) from 201 cyanobacterial isolates were sequenced. The assembled sequences were deposited in 202 NCBI database under accession numbers KY250420.1, KY321359.1, KY296359.1 203 and KU373076.1 for Nostoc calcicola, Leptolyngbya sp, Nostoc sp, and Nostoc sp, 204 respectively. Analysis of the obtained sequences via VecScreen tool showed no 205 contamination with vector sequence. While the BLAST alignment showed that the 206 nearest deposited sequences in database to the obtained sequences were Nostoc 207 calcicola 99 (GQ167549.1), Leptolyngbya sp. NIES-504 (LC319755.1), Nostoc sp. 208 PAN-549 (KF921498.1) and Nostoc sp. UIC 10279 (JX962720.1) with identity ratio 209 99%, 90%, 98% and 99% as shown in Fig. 2A, B and Fig.3A, B , respectively.
Results and Discussion
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The isolate Leptolyngbya sp showed the lowest identity ratio (90%) with other (JX962720.1) in database ( Fig 4A and Fig. 5A, B) . These results reflect close Pseudochlorococcum typicum from aqueous solution showed percentage of metal 300 bioremoval in the first 30 min of contact by 97% (Hg2+), 86% (Cd2+) and 70% 301 (Pb2+). In this investigation the isolate Nostoc sp (KU373076.1) realized the best 302 phycoremediation ability via reducing phosphorus, nitrate, potassium and magnesium 303 by percentages of 96.7%,76.85%, 97.30% and 94.70%, respectively Table 4 . (GQ167549.1) B . The phylogenetic tree of the obtained sequence of Leptolyngbya sp (KY321359.1) with the nearest deposited sequence Leptolyngbya sp. (KU219744.1) in GenBank. The phylogenetic trees were recovered by Maximum Likelihood method using MEGA 7.0.2.1 software. Average Bootstrap values, of compared algorithms, were indicated at the branch roots. The bar was represented 0.005 and 0.02 changes per nucleotide. Accession numbers of database extracted sequences were in black, Purple and red colors for the nearest and the obtained sequences, respectively. Figure 5 .A. The phylogenetic tree of the obtained sequence Nostoc sp (KY296359.1) with the nearest one Nostoc sp. PAN-549 (KF921498.1) B. The phylogenetic tree of the obtained sequence of Nostoc sp (KU373076.1) with the nearest deposited sequence Nostoc sp. UIC 10279 (JX962720.1) in GenBank. The phylogenetic trees were recovered by Maximum Likelihood method using MEGA 7.0.2.1 software. Average Bootstrap values, of compared algorithms, were indicated at the branch roots. The bars were represented 0.005 changes per nucleotide. Accession numbers of database extracted sequences were in black, Purple and red colors for the nearest and the obtained sequences, respectively. 
